
Beaufort House Inn

61 North Liberty St.
Asheville, North Carolina 28801
United States

Phone: 828-254-8334

Enjoy the warmth and friendly atmosphere of this one-of-a-kind historic property.

Built in 1894, this historic home has been meticulously restored as a romantic bed

and breakfast inn with an air of casual luxury and elegance - the perfect

environment for an exceptional getaway experience.Listed on the National Register

of Historic Places, this beautiful Queen Anne Victorian is situated on 1 ½ acres in

the quiet, residential Chestnut Historic District. It provides an oasis of beautifully

landscaped grounds, gardens, and waterfalls just a half mile stroll from the vibrant

activities of downtown Asheville, NC. It was once the home to actor Charlton Heston

and his wife, Lydia, who would walk downtown to their work at The Asheville

Community Theatre, which is still putting on great plays throughout the year.This

grand home is the perfect place for a romantic honeymoon, anniversary, or special

getaway weekend. Delight in the mountain sunsets from our wraparound Victorian

porch, walk the beautiful gardens, or enjoy the nearby excitement of the arts,

culture, food, and music of downtown Asheville. You can also connect with the

natural beauty of the surrounding mountain areas with hiking, biking, whitewater

rafting, horseback riding, and a variety of outdoor activities.Our delicious two-

course gourmet breakfasts feature fresh, seasonal, and organic ingredients. Our                                                page 1 / 2



commitment to support local growers enables us to respond to your dietary

requirements - vegetarian, vegan, gluten free or other dietary requests with

advance notification. 

Rates: $175 - $250
GayLesbianDirectory Discount Offered: 10%
Owners: Gay Friendly
Your Host(s): Kelly Thorton
Clientele: Everyone welcome
Amenities: Full Breakfast, Tub / Spa, Private Bath, No Smoking in Any Rooms,

Internet, Air Conditioning, Fireplace, Cable/Satellite TV, Robes, Hair Dryer, Off Street

Parking
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